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part A i

Answer all twelue questions.

Each question earcies Yz marh.

1. The number of bits that a computer can process at a time in parallel is called the :

(;) Speed. (b) Word length.

(c) Diligenee. (d) $'ccuracY'

2, Which of the following is not a word processor ?

(a) WordStar. ft) MS Word.

(c) AmiPrs, (d) T'otus I-2-A'

3. A pa.ge i+ the'lilsrld Wide Web is created by uqing the langu4ge called :

(a) URIr. Q) HTRI'

(c) HTML" (d) HTTL.

4. Which of the followirlg loses its sontente when the computer is turned off?

(a) RAM. (b) ROM.

(c) PROM. (d) AII of the above.

5. Registeps are P4Pt of;
(a) Control unit and mqmo{5t. (b) Addresses and ALU'

(-c) Addresses arld cqntrbl unit. (d) Control unit and ALU'

6. In MS Word, poptrait and landscape are :

(a) Page orientation. (b) Page background'

(c) Page layout (d) All of the above'

7. Aq operatipg system is an example of which tlpe of software :

(a) utility' &) system'

. (c) Application (d) All of the above'

' Turnover
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8. Internet is the brainchild of : "

(1) Win.tgn C"4. . ,. ., , , 
"' 

., 
l , (U). Tim Berners Lee,'=t1

(c) Blaise Passcal. (d) None of the above.
g. Which of the following is not r r*r,qir."g!ine?, 

-- 
.--

(a) Alta Vista. ft) Lycos.
(c) Yahoo." ., . . ''.' . ,t. ,, (d) oppra. ",],r,

10. \4IAN starrds foi : l

(a) Wiie And Network. ',' , 
, (}) WO.fya..essible Network.a --- -(c) Wire Accessible Network. (d) Wide Area Network.

11. The refresh rate of a minotor is measured in :

(a) Pixels.
:(c)Biis..''....]..'.(0Noneof.thejl,,".

L2. An Excel file is ialled : ; 
. 

' - - ----:-' 
j

(a) Work'Sheet.
:(c) Work book.

. : i; 
(d) None of the above'

part B (Very Short Answer Tlpe euestions)

. : _lLr-Lswer 
any ten questions.,' , ., Eachqwestioneqnigs2marhs. : ' :

' t''',.t..- :'i.1.
13. Distinguish between LAN and WAI)|.

- L4riwhat is difference between MS eo*"rpoint and MS word ? 
' 

-

lb. What do you meaR by word pr(icessih! ? '' ': ' :r r- j

16. What is Linux ? '*
17. How do you enter a formula in a cell ?

18' What is ah input device ? Namg some of the commonly used input devices. .\. ; __:_l: ::
19. Distinguish between Hardware and Software.

20. What is meant by internet protocol,?, .

21. What are sociai'networks ? :,;:: ..' "' , : ' I '

22,.Whatrsarroptputdevice?.'.....
23. Defineaeonrpr.lter.i, ', ,:" , ;'

- : t, : ,..,

24. Whati6WW\4I? . I.'.,,,., ..,,
. -; . ,i, ,. ,:.,',, Q0x2=20markS)
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part C (Short Essay euestions)
' Answer dny skquestions.

Each questian carries,5 marks.

26. What are the uses and features of Microsoft Word ?

26. what is MS Excel ? what are the benefits ofusing formura intxcel sheet ?
27. Define cPU. Briefly explain their components and their functions.
28. what is secondary storage ? How does it differ from primary storagb ?
29. \{hat are the different types of operating systems ?

30. Tttrat is pointing devices ? Describe the various types of pointing devices.
31. What is E-commerce ? Describe its types and benefits.
32' what are the different methods used for accessing internet ?

(6xb=30marks)
part D (Essay euestions)..i
Answer a.ny two questinns.

Each questinn ca,rriis L2 rnarhs.

33. what is mail merge ? Explain the mail merge operations in Ms word.
84. what is an operating system ? what are the functions of an operating system ?
35' Examine the evolution of internet and examine the major senrices offered by internet.
36. What are the advgntages of using spread sheet ?

Q x t2 = 24 marks)
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